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2005b(10): Describe the forces acting across the glomerular capillary 
membrane. Explain how afferent and efferent arteriolar tone affect GFR 
General: Kidneys receive 25% resting CO (1250ml/min) 

- Functional unit of kidney is nephron (~1million per kidney) 
- Protein-free plasma ultrafiltrate is formed within the renal corpuscle, 

which then passes through the rest of the nephron 
o Renal corpuscle = network of glomerular capillaries invaginating 

Bowman’s capsule 
- Nephron is supplied by afferent arteriole, blood exits the renal corpuscle 

via efferent arteriole 
Glomerular Filtration 

- Starling’s forces within the renal corpuscle result in the net filtration of 
protein free fluid (ultrafiltrate) into Bowman’s capsule 

o Glomerular capillary hydrostatic pressure (PG) 
o Bowman’s capsule hydrostatic pressure (PB) 
o Glomerular capillary oncotic pressure (πG) 
Net filtration pressure (NFP) = PG – PB – πG  

- Also dependent on capillary surface area, membrane permeability 
o Known as filtration coefficient (Kf) 

Glomerular filtration = Kf x NFP 
- NFP at afferent end of capillary > NFP at efferent end 

o 2° ↓PG, ↑πG 
Afferent = PG (60) – PB (15) - πG (21) 

= 24mmHg 
Efferent  = PG (58) – PB (15) - πG (33) 

   = 10mmHg 
Afferent / Efferent Arteriolar Tone 

- Changes will effect glomerular filtration via changes to NFP 
- Major effect with changes to afferent arteriolar tone (effect of  

o ↑tone → ↓blood flow → ↓PG → ↓NFP → ↓GFR 
 Eg ATII → ↑tone afferent/efferent arterioles 

o ↓tone → ↑blood flow → ↑PG → ↑NFP → ↑GFR 
 Eg Prostaglandins, eicosanoids 

- Efferent tone 
o Moderate ↑tone → ↓efferent flow → ↑PG → ↑NFP → ↑GFR  

 Eg ANP → ↓afferent tone / ↑efferent tone 
o Extreme ↑tone → ↓GFR overall 

Tubuloglomerular feedback 
- Part of renal autoregulation → maintains GFR b/n MAP 70-170mmHg 
- ↑GFR → ↑Na load → detected by macula densa → ↑adenosine production 

→ ↑afferent arteriolar tone → ↓GFR to that nephron 
Glomerulotubular balance 

- Na/Cl reabsorption not fixed → proportionate to GFR 
- ↑GFR → ↑Na/Cl reabsorption to maintain balance 

 


